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That would be nn Insignificant strlkn
hlch rumor did not make out ns more

wxn!iiB than facts Justified.

New steamers are cropping up nt so
many points that someone will soon be
claiming It dldnt take much work to
arouse the people. The workers know
',ter- -

'The morning paper claims It hasn't
crawled out of any small hole In con- -

section with McClellan or tho Philip- -

pine free trade policy It Is still look- -

ing ror one,

The South American who was Presi-
dent for a day will claim It was better
to have aspired and lost than never tc
have aspired. And It was all so sudden
bo can ncer experience the regret thai
realization Is not up to anticipation.

Our delegates to the I'caco Confer-
ence are reminders that thero are many
men at work ror our country who are
of Presidential size or larger. Hut
gauged by the relatlvo rumpus made
over their selection, they don't amount
to much when compared with Hawaii's
business delegation.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER
""

ino elltor or the Advertiser takes
nearly a column of his private misery
department to state that ho does not
llko the editor of the Dullctln. Whcth- -

cr tins latest spasm Is the product of a
ucn uirupiJUllllllll.'IU, ujspepsia, snori- -

age of flattery or our friend's reversion
to the tommon cur type. It is Impos-
sible to say.

the Advertiser It was havo
result. He

Is
his

a surprise.

CARTER-ROBINSO- N INVESTIGATION

It thero are any sensational features
to be Inferred from tho announcement
that tho President and Attorney Gen-- 1

oral will Investigate the. ltoblnson ap--

iwiuiuitiii, liltjr will uavu IU Uu U9- -
velopod by the Investigation.

A real sensation would been
by tho President acting arbi-

trarily, without further study tbo
merits tho To bo sure. It was
hot customary old Hawaii give a
bearing to others than the favored, but
we havo yet learu of a situation llko
tho ltoblnson affair that did not re-
ceive full properly
brought before a Federal Administra-
tion.

A proper sense of their personal re-

sponsibility must lead tbo President
and to Just what
they are said to contcmplato. The
Chief executive of tho Territory has
withdrawn bis rocommendatlon for tho
reappointment of a Territorial Judgo
appointed by tho Presum-
ably ho had somo causo for tbls action.
An overwhelming majority of citizens,
with whom this Judge has bad to
declare that ho should bo reappointed.

What else could you expect an lion-jes- t,

healthy-minde- American Presi-
dent to do than learn what all this
rumpus Is

Carter's friends will say thnt Robin-eo- n

Is being Investigated and Robin-
son's that Carter Is being hauled over
the coals. The fact Is that the Presi-
dent wants to know. Whether he gels
Ml his Information from ono source
will bo known, If the President
chooses to tell,

Tho silly part of the latest talk In
the matter the suggestion tbat Car
ter will resign If the President should

ttA asKS. TinaI cannot do just as naru.iI

1.. --.... 1... ..., f.l,.n.1 ,0
4f U puv lurnatu iiivuuo u.

Carter, for thero Is a point In tho re

on

Itna !ifil Iia that hi
duty points .to his serving......his term In
tile omco or uovcrnor. uuty is amy,
whether ltoblnson or some ono else Is
Judge. Carter has not said Ills duty
points to resigning every months
in case everything Is not to his liking.
If ho should say very few three- -

month periods would elapse before tho
President got tired.

Our people have made up their
minds on tho ltoblnson matter, Tbo
lines In Hawaii arc set. All that re
mains Is for tho 1'resldcnt to form his
opinion. He will havo plenty of as
rlstnnce nnd Is capable of doing It.

CAMPDELL-BANNERMAN- 'S POLICIES

Sir Henry Cnmpbell-Dannerma- has
such a tremendous Liberal majority be- -

hind lilm that his campaign utterances
.. .. ....... ....! ...III. MA.Hnlllnn Inln.iul.HI' liun n'liu ,itm j,.., tii.uui lu.uten.i

will have few excuses for fnlluro to
carry out lils program, except he ex-

periences the not unusual dissension
arising nmong on and
unwieldy majority.

The following account of Campbcll- -

Itinnnrmnn'a ntiiinnrnnnrt hnfnrn n I nn,
""": "" " :L VS'. ";;", "

"un "uenco ino inner pan oi ucccm-
ber gives a fair Idea tho promises
made to the people and what aroused

suffragists the
meeting,. waved flags during tho Pre-
mier's speech, and demanded that wo-

men be given the right to ote. Sir
Henry Ignored tho Interruptions, nnd
ni'fnl f tit a (nnA nnttitttilnorln rf

"c women had to bo ejected during
tno meeting,

QIk tlntirtf nnrnfiillv nt'Alitnl tlirt
of home rule for Ireland. He

said tho fiscal question Is tho prime, Is

evening."
His announcement that the Govern- -

tbo question of such Importation can
bo decided by a South African ParllO'
mcnt elected by the pcoplo was cheer
tfd for ten minutes.

Another announcement elicited great
applause. He said: "Tho growth of
armament b Is a great danger. Force
Is not tho only remedy nnd economy
most be adopted, Tho Government
will oppose aggression and will be ani-
mated by a deslro to remnln on tho
Itnat tnrnia with nit nntlnnnlltlflH mil
t0 COK)pcrato In tho common work of
clviaton. tn thg tho Government
has a notnb0 ally In tho present fiscal
system, which Is a great guarantee of
pcacc t rej0Co that tho prlnclplo of
nrbltrntlon has made great strides."

8r Henry expressed kindly feeling
for ln her present trial. As for
Germany, ho saw no reason for es- -

'trangement and welcomed recent un- -

official demonstrations of friendship
In the two countries.

Regarding tho United 8tatcs, Franco
and Japan ho accepted existing condl
tlons and approved everything which
tenus lowara peace.

(JUR Hli QUICK

i imp

"Two hours and five minutes from
Hnlelwa." said tho Governor with a
smllo of satisfaction Just after had
arrived at tho Capitol this morning
after a trip In his 190C Whlto steam
automobile.

I The Governor wns aBked how ho had
I first eight from Walalua
Mo Wahlawa were pretty bnd," answer- -

cd tho Oovernor. "Thero was water
nn ovar'aho road. I do not expect to
see the roads all macadamized, but nt
ica8t something BhouliT dono to
Keep tho water off tho roads."

Judgo De Bolt Is today hearing the
Miso of I.KInghnm against tho Rapid
Transit Co. Tho plaUMft claims to

fBH8PpT COMPANY.

FOR SALE
MAKIKI DISTRICT

8IX-R00- COTTAOE

M08QUITOPROOF

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

CONNECTED WITH SEWER

LOT 60x90, FRONTING ON TWO

STREETS.

PRICE, $2,100 '

Henry Waferhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

,;0R. F0RT AND MERCHANT 8T8,
HONOLULU.

The deep nnd frequently expressed, havo been violently ejected from n enr
friendship of editor for while in motion, nnd to ouf-th- o

Bulletin, Its editor and others fcred grave Injuries ns a
connected with It, so well known asks for J10.000 damages.
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International Stock Food B 1IMKJt IRK liiliifRS j 1
At 10:12 o'clock this morning Judge

ltoblnson adjourned his court, having
performed what was probably tho last
official act of his present term
Circuit Judge, which expires at mid-
night tonight.

Judgo ltoblnson announced from tho
bench that nn order would be Issued
designating presiding Judge of tho of
present term Judgo Lindsay, to whom
nil tho cases on tho criminal calendar
were assigned, together with tho
Grand Jury.

Icforo leaving the bench tho Judgo
rendered decision In tho Anna Palo
will contest matter, disallowing tho
contest, admitting the disputed will to Is
probate nnd appointing Cecil llrown
as executor utTHcr bond of $2,000.

Tho motion for new trial of tho
Godfrey vs. Rowland ejectment caso
wns denied.

Tho demurrer In tho case of G. W.
It. King Amy L. Clark, otherwlso
known ns Mrs. ATL. King, was over
ruled.

Nolle prosequl's were entered by
Deputy Attorney General Fleming In
tbo cases of Mary Manu, charged with
larceny In llio first degree, and of
Wlsbtmiira nnd Taka, both charged
with bribery.

The loss of the services of Judge
ltoblnson wilt necessarily causo
temporary rush of work for tho two
other Judges. It Is understood that
Judgo Lindsay will hear criminal
cases, probate, equity nnd dlvorco mat-
ters, Judgo Do Holt will havo d

cases assigned to him by Judgo
Lindsay, nnd will continue to handle,
tho civil Jury cases.

WOKI WHEN

INCONSISTENT

iifiim mi
Citizens havo not forgotten the

atrocious murder of the little Wharton
boy at Walalua by Frank Johnson over
three weeks ago and, according to the
very general talk, are woncerlng wheu
he to-b- brought to trial nr.d whethet
the rose Is to receive attention or ba
shelved'

Nearly thirty days havo now
elapsed and the Walalun fiend has not
even been Indicted

Commissioner Duncan's report on the
bloodstains has not been returned.
Is possible that the grand Jury win re-

turn an Indictment on Salurday."wIn
the "thirty-day- " cose an Indictment wns
returned tho day following tbo murder

HOUSES TO LET
HOMES FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE

RENT and COMPANY
938 FORT STREET.

WE ARE NOW 8HOWINQ BEAU
TIFUL LOT OF

Imported Dress

Patterns

EMBROIDERED SISS
MULL and LINENS

These are the finest products of
French and German Manufacturers,
exquisite In design and workmanship,'
laundry beautifully and come but one
to the pattern.

When you buy one of these, you may
be sure that no one else will have one
like It

SWISS DRESS PATTERNS

Embroidered and Shirred
S12.50 EACH

Eyelet Embroidery, French Knots,.

S1G.00 EACH

Eyelet Embroidery, Shirred
S18.00 EACH

Elaborately Embroidered
S18.00 to S30.00 EACH

MULL DRESS PATTERNS

All Mercerized and Hand Embroid-
ered.
Embroidered, Shirred and Tucked,.

S1G.00 EACH

Elaborately Embroidered

320.00 to S30 EACH

LINEN DRESS PATTERNS

All Hand Embroidered,
Sheer Linen Lawn

S12.50 and S10.00 EACH

Heavy Dress Linen

S14.00 EACH

Old Bleached Linen

S10.50 to S25.00 EACH

Bleached Dress Linens
$30.00 and S35.00 EACH

EHLERS
Good Goods
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Guarded by three policemen and in
Irons, Officer Charles Klvln was
brought from tho Walpahti plantation
Snturday night, held at the railroad
depot nmld a curious crowd of people
until tho patrol wagon arrived, and
then hustled to tho police station and
placed In a cell. This was nt tho order

Captain Leslie, who Is In charge of
tho policemen at Walpahu, Klvln was
ono of tho men who accompanied thn
officers to tho sccno of the strlko. His
work principally Is to look after tho
arsenal. Sheriff Ilrowp, who had Just
returned from Molokal," released Hlvln
shortly afterward. Today tbo officer

working nbout his duties as usual.
It seems that Hlvln refused to obey

orders from Lieut. Wilts. Caotaln Les
lie reprimanded htm and Hlvln took
off his star and said he would quit nnd
go to work on the plantation. Tho men
had words and shortly afterward Hlvln
was ordered to bo placed In Irons,
brought to Honolulu and locked up for
Investigation. Thero Is no truth In tho
report that Khln's mind Is unbalanced.

Neither did ho attempt to shoot
Captain Lcslto or anyono else. He re
sisted when tho handcuffs wcro
brought. On this account threo police-
men accompanied lilm to town. There
Is said to havo been somo personal
feeling mixed up In tho affair,

m i

APPOINTMENT OF JUDGE

(Continued from Page 1.)
l It were conceded that I had been In

discreet."
Governor Carter has as yet received

no news whatever regarding tho mat-
ter from Washington, and has nothing
to say about It.

Tho opinion was voiced by many
this morning that the Governor, in caso
Judga Robinson was reappointed,
would resign nnd start on tho trip
around tho world which ho has been
planning for somo time. It was held

at the fact that the President had
not acted on his word, as has always
formerly been tho case, would bo suf-
ficient reason for a resignation ln tho
mind of tho Governor, This theory
was, however, not thought probable In
tbo least by many.

Tho endorsement or R. B, Anderson
by tho Governor for Judgo Robinson's
position wns discussed ln a spirit of
the severest criticism by many.

llallou Is attorney for and a director
of tbo Hawaiian Trust Co. Anderson
Is a clerk In Ballou's office. There
you are," said a prominent attorney
this mornlnfc. "Tho Governor's term
only lasts two years more, but tho
ludgo's term for four, so the Hawaiian
Trust Co. would lrave an attorney of
Its own choosing for two years alter
tne Governor's term was over,
though, of course, that would make
no difference to the Judge."

It was tho general opinion that what
ever happened, Anderson's chances for
the appointment were absolutely nil,
as whllo It might bo possible that tho
President would not reappoint Judgo
Robinson, lest ho should wound Carter
too severely, still- - he would steor be
tween tho Bcylla and Charybdls by ap
pointing an absolute outsider.

Considerable curiosity was display-
ed with regard to tbo position of Lylo
A. Dlckoy, who at the meeting of tho
Bar Association was tho only ono who
declined to voto for Judgo Robinson.
, "I did not vote because I did not
liave the facts of the mattor beforo
me," said Dlckoy, when questioned
nbout tho matter today. "I have read
about It in tho papers, but then you
cannot always rely on them, Thero
were several persons present at tho
meeting, such ob A. G. M. Robertson
and Derby, who might havo Btated tho
facto of tho matter, but ns It was, no
one did so, nnd I did not wish to go
on record ns voting on a matter which
I know nothing nbout. However, If I

had been compolled to voto either way.
I should probably nave voted as tno
rest of them did."

Attorney Samuel Noar, a son of tho
late Isaac Noar, waB this morning ad-

mitted to practice in tho U. 8. District
Court. Noar arrived hero from the
Hast shortly niter the death of his
father last year.

Kerr's Tailoring

Department

Dress Suits

To Order

UP TO DATE STYLES

Made On The Premises

By Skilled White Labor

Prices Reasonable

L. B. KERR & CO. Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.
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Lorrln Thurston, represented by
D. U Wlthlngton, loses In trio

Supremo Court in the ejectment case.
ln which Watmanalo and Honolulu
lands wero Involved, brm ght by the

Estate.
Tho Supreme Court, Justice Hartwcll

writing tho opinion, this morning over
ruled defendant's exceptions, plaintiff
having obtained a verdict.

The syllabus of the decision tells the
story, which Is not altogether without
romance. In. the following quoted
lines "O-- ' stand for Okuu, "K." for

"C." for Cummins, "L." for
Lelaloha Al, "W. R. C." for W. n.
Castlst

Plaintiff's ttite was under a convey,
anro of June 20, 1874, from K. to tho
king, of lands at Walmanalo and at
different places In Honolulu under four
Royal Patents less a portion tn one of
them sold to O. with whom K. was then
living as his wife. Atftr the king's
death O., claiming as husband and heir
of K., brought ejectment against C. and
obtained a verdict and Judgment for
two apanas of the Walmanalo land
leased to C. by the King's trustees. His
niece and heir, U, wished W- - II. C. to
take cnargo or ner innus. uerore .ton-
ing her deed of trust' he called upon
Kaplolant to ascertain whether alio
iuiiuvu ilia ii-B-i ui iuu juiiub cuuveyi--

by K. and after talking with her "of
the cummins' suit and the Walmanalo
piece," asked, "Do you make any claim
to any ot these lands," and sbe said, "1
have no claim whatsoever, make no
claim on tho lands." He said ho ex-

plained to her that U wanted lilm to
act ns her trustee and ho "did not llko
to go Into It If there was a lawsuit In-

volved"; that he, relying on her state-
ment, took tho deed ot trust, and attir-wards- ,

for $:000, conveyed this land to
tho dcferillant with covenants ot war-
ranty It was his luipr&slon that be
tnlkcd with tho queen downger spocltlo
ally about the different lands In tho IC
deed, but he could not say that ha did
so or recollected "any particular con-
versation about cither one" After soma
talk, "rihe expressed some uncertainty
of what I was talking about; then 1

told her that It was Oliuu's lands, that
Lelaloha got these lands from Okuu,
then sbe at once brightened up, looked
Intelligent about the matter. We
talked quite a while about these Okuu
lands. aho understood at that
time the whole thing, and that sbe bad
no Interest In those lands and she so
stated." Held: This was not the caso
ot a prospective buyer, Induced by tin
queen's statement to expend money U
purchase the land or for Improvements.
As trustee he was not obliged to ex
pend his own money or Incur obllga
tlons In defending suits for the land
He did not Inform the queen, and sh
could not have supposed, that' Lr
thought of conveying the land with
covenants of warranty which a trustee
Is never required to give. If her B(ato
ment was a promise or expression of
Intention not to claim this land, it was
not an estoppel. The evidence Is too
uncertain to Justify tho Inference thai
sho knew that W. II. C was talking to
her ot any other lands than those
which O. owned or had obtained by his,
Judgment, and was not such as rcasou
ably Justified ft prudent man; In rell
anco"thcreon, to convey the lands with
covenants of warranty.

Tbo Judgment against tho tenant Is
not conclusive In this cnp upon th
owner, nor does It mako O.'s marriage,
decided In 'that case, res Juunatu m
this case. If one wishes a judgment to
Mnd the landlord he must make lilm n
party. This Is true in tW case al-
though the administrator of the klng'i
estate. If acting under a power of attor-
ney from the queen and not as admin-
istrator, retained counsel to defend ths
caso.

The. Judge's notes nnd charge at the
trial ot O.'s case are not evidence of the
testimony of O. nnd other wltnessei
since deceased, nor as showing declar-
ations of pedigree. To meet defond
ant's evidence that O. and K, were re-
puted to be living In wedlock the plain
tilt could show their reputntlnn of liv-
ing illicitly. Reputation at the court,
wbero O. was one of tne retainers, wrtj

Keeps all ktaUs of stock In the 7 j UbA
best possible conditon

It is the quickest

PIG OR HOG GROWER

in the vorld.
If you would have healthy

stock you should use

INTERNATIONAL

STOCK FOOD

regularly.

California Feed
LIMITED

Sole Agents

ijii&t&'ttMyiM&jt'.

Mill GAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices nuch below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whol. consignment. '
The goods are well known and we are able to sell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE BUYING QET OUR

admissible. The fact that K.'s church
expelled her from membership for hoi
unlawful mode of living was not evl
dence and ought not to have been ad
tnitted, but In view of the other evl.
denco upon that subject the error doci
not require the verdict to be Bet aside.

Sftys the decision: An Important
question In this case, on which the
plaintiffs brief or argument throws ill-tl-

light. Is the admissibility of tin
evidence of Rev. II. H. Parker, pastor
of Kawatahao church, that tbo church
authorities. Including himself, remon-
strated with Kahoopulpul for living
with Okuu without marrying him; thnt
she did not observe their monition
and was therefore expelled from tb
church by removing her name from the
list ot Its members,

Tho tendency ot American declslonc
Is to enlarge the scope In civil cases ol
the doctrine of harmless' error In ad-
mitting evidence. Wrongful exclusion
ot evidence Is far more likely to harm
than Is wrongful admission. An ap
pellate court ought not to be so read;
to order a new trial upon conjecture
that the jury may havo based Its ver-
dict wholly or In part upon the Irrele
vant testimony as In cases In which a
party was not allowed to make out bis
case. The modern jury Is apt to draw
Us own Inferences from evidence

It rather than to adopt tbo conclu-
sions ot an ecclesiastical tribunal.

This court In several cases has de-
clined to order a new trial for errors
which appeare'd to It to be harmless.

As a general rule we think that new
trials ought not to bo granted for errors
In rulings upon evidence when there
Is no reason to believe tbat they affect-
ed the verdict

W. A. Kinney and S. II. Derby (Kin-
ney, McClanahan & Cooper on the
brief), for plaintiff.

D. I Wlthlngton (Castle & Wlthlng.
ton on the brief)," for defendant.

W. T. Rawlins this morning attempt-
ed to turn the decision of Judgo Rob-
inson ln tho Tarn Pong habeas corpus
caso, to the favor of his client Chun
Hoon, who Is also charged with sell-
ing opium without a license Ho ask-
ed Judge Robinson to discharge Chun
Hoon on tho samo grounds as Tarn
Pong had been discharged, namely,
that as tho offense was ono which
might bo punished with infamous pun-
ishment tho District Court bad no Jur-
isdiction to convict, but only to com-
mit, Judgo Robinson, however, refer-
red Rawlins to Judgo Lindsay, who
wnl now havo charge of the criminal
cases.

The Territorial Doard ot Immlgra
tlon meets tomorrow rooming at i
o'clock. A message from AtklnBon rel-

ative to his departure for the Azores
Is looked for

'I
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PRICE8.

NiuTEWN
PLENTY CAN BE BUILT WITH

11 BACH
"The committee ot tho Merchants'

Association have not completed their
canvass yet but the things seems to bo
coming along pretty well," said J. A.'Cln.HjIft.B .1.1.. .MMfn ...!. a

n query concerning the .new local
steamer project '

"I said there was more than one con-
cern reudy to build a new steamer for
this trade Here's a letter from Cap-
tain Matson that shows lie Is prepared
to go Into It. No, MatBon's proposition
Is not tho one we are now working
under. It'ls another concern, but this
simply shows you that we don't have tv
go begging It we really wuur the steam
cr and are, witling to get down to bull
Bess."

Tho letter of Captain Matson follows:
Matson Navigation Company. Sa-- j

Francisco, Cal., Dec. 29, 1905.
E. R. Stackable, Esq., City.

Dear Sir: Referring to our con
vernation of this morning:

Regarding the steamer for the Hono-
lulu business, would state that I am
willing to have you Interview the Is-

land people nnd see what they want
regarding this proposition and I wilt
join them In building a vessel for this
trade.

I expect to do this myself, but as I
am friendly with those people I would
be glad to Join with them In a venture
of this kind,

It occasion should arise, you hav
permission to quote me In this matte,

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Wm. MATSON.

Mtss.Evelyn Bendel, a sister of Henry
Dendel, who lost bis hand on tho dredg-
er Pacific several weeks ago, arrived
Sunday to take caro of ber brother.
The Hendel's live In Oakland. The
elder Dendel Is ono of the firm of Till-
man Dendel. the wealthy wholesale
merchants ot San Francisco.

It Is Cool
THESE DAY6 '

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything- -

ALL 80RT8 OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Hal.lwa Hotel, King S3.

On Sundays the Haleiwa Limited,
tr. 'n leave at 8:22 a. m.;

rtturninj, tnlve In Honolulu at 10:10- -
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